Technical Data

Hokkaido Wakkanai Natural Fish

『Fish Calcium SK-Ca』
□ Food

□ Cosmetic

The Pulverized Natural Fish Bone from Sea of Japan and Okhotsk

Upper left:Red sting ray, Upper right:Atka mackerel, Lower left:Cod, Lower right:Alaska pollock

It is a fine powdered natural fish bone of four kinds of fish such as red sting
ray, atka mackerel, cod and Alaska pollock. Fish material is a natural fish that is
familiar to people as food are caught in the Sea of Japan and Okhotsk Sea
boasts that have a beautiful water quality one, and landed in Wakkanai Port.
Egg shell, sea shell and coral are widly know for a calcium materials for
processed food. However, Japanese people has a good image for fish bone
calcium, because its main component is calcium phosphate which is the same
component of human bone.

■ Expected Function
◎ Helping formation of teeth and bones
◎ Removing irritation and stablize emotion

■ Quality Standard Composition
Material

Natural fish bone （red sting ray,
atka mackerel, cod & Alaska pollock）
Property
White powder
Moisture
Less than 5%
Heavy metal (Pb)
Less than 10ppm
Viable count of bacteria Less than 3000 pcs/g
Coliform bacteria
Negative
Crystal size
30 mesh pass
Constitution
Dried fish bone powder100%

■ Chemical Analysis Value（/100ｇ)

■ Uses

Energy
Protein
Fat
Carbohydrate
Sodium
Calcium
Magnesium
Phosphorus

◎ Supplements, drinks and processd food

■ Production Process
Enzyme treatment
Drying
Heat sterilization
Pulｖerising
Classifying

127
27.5
0
4.3
713
24,100
339
11,600

kcal
g
g
g
mg
mg
mg
mg

■ Shipping

Metal detector

Quantity
10kg
Storage term 3years
Storage conditions Keep in cool dry location, and avoid direct exposure to sunlight.

Measuring
Packaging
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Hokkaido Wakkanai Natural Fish 『Fish Calcium SK-Ca』
■Example of mineral analysis
Mineral
Sodium
Calcium
Pottasium
Magnesium
Phosphorus

mg/100g
713
84
24,100
339
11,600
* The above is just for an example.
Value are not guaranteed and may vary in conditions.

■ Within a 100-meter
radius of traceability
After natural fishes are unloaded at
Wakkanai fish harbor, the fishes are sold at
the fish market in front of the harbor. Then
they are taking into a fish processing facility
just 200 meters away from the market. At
the facility, fish are transported as food and
the other parts of the fish are sent to the
factory right next to remove protein and
powderize fish bone. Because whole process
are done by such a small area, the traceability of the product is securely kept.
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